Product Guide
Product Name
Contents
C/S Amount
Product Classification

Size of 1 Package
C/S Size

Ryukyu Moromi Vinegar Royal Jelly

530mg ×

62 capsules

120 packages （aluminium package）

Soft Capsules
Length
160
360

×
mm
mm

Width
100
480

×
mm
mm

Height
10
mm
240
mm

Product
Features

To receive a twofold effect, we combined "Moromi Vinegar", which
is rich in amino acids and citrates and forms the basis of
fermenting the traditional Okinawan beverage "Awamori", with
"Royal Jelly", which contains a perfect balance of over 40
different kinds of nutrients, including amino acids, vitamins,
minerals and myrmicacin. This makes it our recommended supplement
for women who start to feel their age.
We compressed the "Moromi Vinegar", which is hard to drink in its
liquid form, in highly concentrated soft capsules. These easy-toswallow soft capsules can be conveniently taken daily, without
being bothered by a sour taste.

Marketability

Typical concerns of aging (weight, beauty, health) are everlasting
obstacles for women from maturity onward. "Moromi Vinegar" gained
popularity among a wide array of customers, encompassing women in
their 30s, who stated to feel concerned about aging, to women
well in their 70s.
Among them, those who have the most urgent feelings about weightloss, beauty and health are the core target group of the 40-60
year olds. Actually, after taking the product, accompanied by
moderate exercise, many customers left us a lot of positive
feedback, in the likes of "My body feels lighter" or "My body
became cleansed and slimmer".

Selling
Points

Ingredients

Nutrition Facts
Energy
Protein
Fat
Dietary fiber
Sodium
Citric acid
Amino Acids

Weight
32.9g
6.1kg

A body that suffers from a lack of exercise and a slowed down metabolism can get the
needed support, thanks to the power of amino acids and citrates.
・It contains 19 types of amino acids (including essential ones), which are a
fundamental building blocks for collagen. That makes it work as a beauty product.
・Another name for royal jelly is "Queen's Milk", because it is a special type of food
that is used to raise a queen bee. For all her life, the queen eats nothing but royal
jelly, which has so much nutrition that it enables her to keep laying egg after egg.
"Royal Jelly", which contains an assortment of over 40 different kinds of nutrients,
including amino acids, vitamins, minerals and decenoic acid,
is combined with "Moromi Vinegar" to create a twice
as effective supplement in order to address
the needs of women who suffer under typical signs of age.
・It is a product of Japan, produced in our factories and
subjected to rigid quality control.

Moromi vinegar powder, royal jelly powder, olive oil, colorant (squid ink), beeswax,
glyceride, glycerin, gelatin

As of 2 capsules （1.06g）

6.18kcal
0.34g
0.43g
0.01g
0.15mg
6.78mg
293.45mg

How to take
Take 2 capsules a day with cold or warm
water, swallow them whole.

*Because this is an internal document, it might contain expressions that are legally not permitted,

Shelf Life
2 years

for example in relation to the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act.

